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3 Miles N.on Tabor Road

Saturday Night: Charles Ellison & the Countrymen
From 9-1 p.m.

STAMPEDE Every Thursday Nite 
(ALL BRANDS BEER 35 cents)

Playoffs still possible

A&M beats Rice 2 of 3

Every Tuesday Nite
LADIES FREE MEN $2.00

All Brands Beer 35c
8-12

Music furnished by the Brazos Sounds

WEDNESDAY IS 
LADIES’ DAY
AT HARDY GARDENS!

A WHOPPING

10% DISCOUNT
ON ANY PURCHASE TO 

EVERY LADYVISITINGUS 
TOMORROW... AND EVERY 

WEDNESDAY! _

HARDY GARDENS
1127 Villa Maria...Bryan 

Texas Ave., So.,... College Station 
The DandyLion .Manor East Mall

By DAVID WALKER 
Staff Baseball Writer

The Texas Aggies entered last 
weekend’s series at Rice with an 
outside chance of catching the Texas 
Longhorns in the race for the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship.

But 50 runs, 69 hits and 12 home 
runs later the Aggies found them
selves in second place for good for 
the 1975 baseball title chase.

The Aggies won the Friday single 
game by a 9-5 count and had a com
fortable lead going into the seventh 
inning of Saturday’s first game be
fore lightning struck. Mark Clark 
ended the game with a three run 
home run and with it the Aggie title 
hopes.

Clark’s home run only brought 
the end sooner as the Longhorns 
were sweeping the TCU Horned 
Frogs in Austin which would have 
given them the title even if the Ags 
had swept Rice.

The Aggies regrouped in time to 
win the third game 10-7 and with it 
an almost sure spot in the NCAA 
playoffs. So while the Aggies aren’t 
in the running for the SWC champ
ionship they are still very much 
alive in the chase for the national 
championship.

This year, for the first time, the 
second place team in the conference 
is eligible for post season play. Win
ning two out of three from Rice 
gives the Aggies a 30-6 record for
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Kttitufkty fried Ukicken
110 Dominik Drive, College Station, 693-2611 

3320 Texas Avenue, Bryan, 846-3238

HOUSE OF TIRES
CORNER OF COULTER & TEXAS AVE.

822-7139
FIVE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

BRYAN - CONROE - HOUSTON • PASADENA

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
MOW IN PROGRESS. 

$2.00 PER YEAR ENTITLES 
YOU TO BUY FROM 

*3.00 & *5.00 PER TIRE 
OVER FACTORY COST.

NEW PROGRAM, 
DIRECT COST PLUS 

*3.00 & $5.00 PER TIRE.
Cost Plus *3°° On All 4 Ply A 

Class Belt Tires
Cost Plus *5°° On Steel Belt Radlals 

& Truck Tires
F.E.T. & State Tax Not Included

NO BANK CARDS OR CREDIT CARDS 
DUE TO THESE LOW PRICES CASH SALES 0NLY1

RELIABLE BATTERIES
DIRECT FACTORY COST 

PLUS *3.00
50 MONTH eUARANTIB 40 MONTH OUARANTII 

30 MONTH OUARANTII

the season. The worst the Ags can 
do is 30-9 and it is hard to believe 
that the NCAA could pass up that 
kind of record. The Aggies end the 
regular season this weekend withi 
the Texas Longhorns at Kyle Field.

The Rice series was a super series 
for the fans. It had everything a fan 
could want, plenty of hits, lots of 
runs, some spectacular defensive 
plays and too many home runs. At 
least for the Ags there was one too 
many.

Freshman Mark Clark ended the 
first game Saturday with a long 
three run shot over the right field 
fence. Then in the second game he 
hit home runs his first two times up 
to give Rice a 6-2 lead. The Aggies, 
just recovering from the first game 
shock, battled back to 6-5 in their 
half of the fourth.

Then with the score the same in 
the Rice fifth it was time for Clark 
again. The Rice fans wanted a fourth 
straight home run and so did Clark.

On the first pitch Clark sent a long 
high drive to deep center. Aggie 
center fielder Mike Frazier had run 
as far as he could to the wall and at 
the last minute jumped up and over 
the fence to rob Clark of number 
four on a spectacular play.

The play by Frazier not only rob
bed the Owls but it ignited the Ag
gies who promptly went out the 
next inning and scored three runs 
and were never behind again. The 
victory was an important one for the 
Aggies because it was number 30.

It marked the second straight sea
son for the Aggie baseballers to have 
a 30 win season. Over the two year 
period the Aggies have a 61-19 re
cord.

Two Aggie records fell in the Rice 
series. Jim Bratsen became the 
Aggie career home run leader 
breaking Alan Koonces’ record of 
16. Frazier tied the season stolen 
base record held by Mike Arring

ton. Arrington had 15 stolen bases 
in 1967.

Bratsen was red hot for the Aggies 
_ in the three games getting nine hits 

in 11 trips to the plate, scoring four 
runs and driving in another nine.

Billy Raymer also had an excel
lent series going five for 10 scoring 
five times and driving in three runs.

The Aggies didn’t do everything 
with the bat as there were some out
standing plays in the field. The 
Frazier catch was the gem of the 
series. Bratsen made a running- 
sliding catch of a foul pop in the 
Saturday nightcap for an important 
out that some thought was the play. 
Al Thurmond and Robert Bonner 
also made fine plays in the field to 
boost the Ags.

The Texas Longhorns come to 
town Friday and Saturday to close 
out the 1975 regular season. The 
Longhorns are 21-0 in SWC play 
and have already won their eighth 
straight undisputed title.

.__

Third baseman Kirk Campbell tags an Owl runner (Photo by David McCarroll)
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Perfect 
Symbol 
of
Love.

The Keepsake 
guarantee assures 
you of a beautiful, 
perfect diamond forever.^ 
There is no finer 
diamond ring.

Keepsake
Registered Diamond Rings

EMBREY’S
JEWELRY

415 University Dr.
College Station 

9:00-5:30 Mon.-Sal.

Golfers get fifteenth 
in All-American meet

The A&M golf team finished 15th 
in a 24-team field as the Florida 
Gators took all the marbles in the 
All-American Intercollegiate Invita
tional Golf Tournament winning by 
18 strokes and placing first and sec
ond in the individual competition.

The Gators led by Andy Bean and 
Phil Hancock shot a four-round 
score of 1,158 easily taking the team 
honors with Houston finishing a dis
tant second at 1,176. Oklahoma 
State took third with 1,183 with the 
fourth and fifth places going to 
Georgia and Arizona State with 
scores of 1,186 and 1,198 respec
tively. The Aggies’ score of 1,224 
was good enough for a 15th place 
finish.

Gator teammates Bean and Han
cock tied for individual honors with 
a four-round score of 284 to finish 
the tournament four under par. 
Others breaking par were: Jaime 
Gonzalez, Oklahoma State, 286 and 
Charlie Gibson, Arizona State, 287. 
The top Aggie in the individual 
standings was Bobby Baker, who 
finished tenth shooting a five over 
par 293.

Coach Bob Ellis and his golfers

For Battalion Blassified Call 

845-2226

travel to Tempe, Arizona for the 
Sun Devil Classic which begins on 
Wednesday, April 30.

Ag netters 
whip Frogs 
6-3 in duel

The Texas A&M tennis team split 
the top matches with TCU Satur
day, but managed to dust off the 
Frogs 6-3 in the College Station 
duel.

In Aggieland, seniors are sup
posed to be privileged with fresh
men being at the bottom of the bar
rel. But TCU freshman Randy 
Crawford was unfamiliar with this 
tradition as he defeated the Aggies 
senior ace Bill Hoover 6-4, 6-2 in 
the top singles match.

The Ags weren’t fazwd though, 
with Hoover and Charles Emley 
coming back to take the No. 1 dou
bles match 4-6, 6-3, 7-6 over TCU’s 
Crawford and Jim Allin.

Coach Richard Barker and his 
troops will play one more match at 
Lubbock against Tech Wednesday 
before the Southwest Conference 
Meet which is scheduled for Thurs
day through Saturday.

THINK BUFFALO

COME TO THE MSC CAFETERIA WITH ALE YOUNG ClHEFi 
AND INDlAN\PRlNCESSES TO (fREAT POW WOW. ORDER 
ROfyST BUFFALO AND BE INITIATED IN THE ROYAL ORDEl 
OF BUFFALO HUNTERS. THIS IS REAL BUFFALO . . . NO 
BULL. ALL WHO PASS THE TEST WILL RE PRESENTED WITH 

N INDIAN HEADBAND.

i ^ , (f
Because of tht/gseat interest of our customers to have a taste of the past. Buff; 
will b&sem/l agaihstjnsspring and simmer. It is the oriniion^of many that tl 
Indian.Vh/<1 a good thTnjkgoing with the feufTaffCThere.a 
items on the menu each maal, but no (nailer what you de:
MSC Cafeteria. ’ ' >

Ljj
EACH EVENING 

4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

_______ “Quality First __

ot many that tB(V 
are many other tasrV V 

lesfre stanip&le to

manor East'3’Th©at
In fitanor East moll 

823-8300
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Opens Wednesday April 23 - 5:45-9:25 
Passes Suspended - No Happy Hour
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THE BANK DICE
W. C. Fields, Grauy Sutton 

Universal; Directed by Eddie Cline 
Black and White; Probably Rated G, A-2; 74 minutes

Classical Fields! The hilariously funny tale of Egbert Souse (soo-say), 
professional movie-goer, radio contestant and slogan suggester who 
accidentally captures a bank robber and becomes the BANK DICK! “ . . . 
the Fields masterpiece,” NEW YORKER. “Fields has the time of his life 
. . . great n.n." Bosley Crowther, NEW YORK TIMES.

Tues. April 22 
Rudder Theater

8 RM.
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JU Patino
AND

Robert Duvall Diane Keabm 
Robert DeNin Tafia Shire 

Morgana King JohnCazale 
Mariana Hill LeeStrasberg

SCREENPLAY BV

Francis Fonl CoppolaMario Puzo
basedonthe NOVEl

‘Iheliiyier'MarioPuzo
PRODUCED AND DIRECTED BY

Francis Ford Coppola Gray Frdericksu and Frel Rons
MUSIC ________________
SCORED BY ■ H

Nina Rita Tedinicolor A Piramnunl Picture
iri IDS


